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To curb the spread of the virus and prevent
cluster infections, ISU continues to keep a
close eye on the pandemic and to refine and
adjust its preventive measures for the sake of
campus safety and personal health.
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1 meter in outdoor environments and 1.5 meters in indoor ones

Social Distancing Helps Everyone



1. Under President Chen's firm leadership, ISU proactively
implements virus control and prevention measures and has
drawn up guidelines on home quarantine and self-health
management for international faculty members and students
entering Taiwan. So far, international faculty and students have
completed the 21-day period of home quarantine and self-
health management period safe and sound. ISU is doing its
utmost to create a safe and healthy campus for everyone by
following the government’s COVID-19 prevention guidelines.

Anti-coronavirus Measures on Campus
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2. All faculty members, students, and staffers are required to wear a face mask, have
their body temperature checked every day, and complete the ISU COVID-19 Health
Questionnaire every 7 days. In addition to regular disinfection and cleaning of all
areas on campus, ISU imposes visitor access control measures. Senior nurses of the
Health Section offer medical advice and assist with referrals based on daily
questionnaire responses and the list of applicants for sick leave, in the hopes of
ensuring a seamless disease prevention network.
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3. Student dormitories are another important consideration, and measures are
already in place to create a clean and COVID-secure place to live. Thermal
imaging systems are installed at the entrance to each dormitory area for 24/7
monitoring. In addition, ISU has drawn up moving-in guidelines and
management measures and provided dormitory superintendents with training in
COVID-19 prevention. If any dormitory resident feels under the weather,
dormitory superintendents and senior nurses of the Health Section can offer all
possible assistance right away.
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4. ISU introduces "Safely Back to School" measures and guidelines on makeup
classes for students who are temporarily prohibited from entering Taiwan,
apply for a deferral of admission due to the pandemic, undergo home
quarantine, or perform self-health management, in order to help them
continue learning amid the coronavirus crisis.

5. The Office of General Affairs has drawn up a campus disinfection plan.
Following the guidelines announced by the Ministry of Education, university-
wide disinfection will be conducted during a long weekend, in order to offer
students a safe learning environment.

6. When students take leave of absence on medical grounds, their advisors
should contact them every day and offer all possible assistance with their
studies.
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7. ISU has implemented access control measures for visitors, contractors, and
guests, and they are required to provide contact information and have their
body temperature checked at the Security Station before entering the campus.
If one is suspected to contract the virus, the Security Station will immediately
notify the Health Section, and the senior nurse will conduct a further
investigation to decide whether or not that person is permitted to enter the
campus. These preventive measures ensure our campus remains a safe and
healthy place to live and learn.

8. To incorporate social distancing into our daily lives, the following
measures are introduced: putting up acrylic partitions at tables in
campus cafeterias, pasting a large sticker of a 3 by 3 grid onto the
floor of each elevator, and putting up COVID-19 awareness posters
and providing alcohol-based hand sanitizers in each building and
dormitory.
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9. Vivid COVID-19 awareness posters and updates on COVID-19 are posted on
the website and sent to faculty members, students, and staffers, in order to
raise their awareness about the virus.

10. ISU reviews and adjusts its preventive measures and teaching policies based
on policies and guidelines announced by the Central Epidemic Command
Center, the Ministry of Education, and Kaohsiung City Government in order
to ensure students the maximum learning effectiveness and a healthy
learning environment.



12. If a student is not economically disadvantaged (e.g. coming from a middle-to-low
income household or a low-income household), but his/her family suffers severe
financial hardship as a result of the coronavirus pandemic, he/she may apply for
grants under the Higher Education SPROUT Project by submitting the Home
Quarantine Notice, the Novel Coronavirus Health Declaration and Home
Quarantine Notice, or other supporting documents. A certain amount of grant
money will be provided to him/her after the application is approved.
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11. If one of the following situations occurs, a student may apply for disease prevention
leave on the Information System, and he/she is exempt from the restriction that a
student will be prohibited from taking final exams or asked to suspend the schooling if
being absent from class too many times: a) having contracted COVID-19 or being
required to undergo home quarantine/isolation, b) being temporarily prohibited from
entering Taiwan or required to perform self-health management, or c) having a fever,
diarrhea, or respiratory disease symptoms, or experiencing the loss of smell or taste, or
being required to perform self-health management as instructed by the doctor.



13. Sporting events amid the pandemic
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Following the policies and guidelines announced by the Central Epidemic

Command Center, the Ministry of Education, and Kaohsiung City Government, ISU

will decide whether to hold sporting events by taking into consideration the latest

developments of the pandemic.



14.Guidelines on large-scale student club activities
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2) Participants from outside ISU should complete the ISU COVID-19 Health Questionnaire
five days prior to the date of activity. On the date of activity, the organizer must set up
an information desk to check participants' body temperature and have participants
provide contact information in order to have a full understanding of participants'
health conditions and TOCC information.

1) Following the "Epidemic New Life Movement" announced by the Central Epidemic
Command Center, organizers must impose preventive measures, including providing contact
information, wearing a face mask, having the body temperature checked, using hand
sanitizers, keeping social distance, not allowing food and beverage, and banning people
undergoing home quarantine/isolation or self-health management from the activity.



3) Health education on COVID-19 is provided to the activity staff and participants before the
date of activity, and they must wear a face mask at all times. Participants are not allowed to
enter the campus if:
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a. they are living with or have had contact with a person who is under self-health
management;

b. they have not completed the 7-day self-health management after entering Taiwan, or
have the notification of self-health management issued by a medical institution; or

c. they have a fever, respiratory disease symptoms or diarrhea, or experience the loss of
smell or taste.

4) The organizer must compile a list of participants for the purpose of disease
prevention and tracking.



During the pandemic, ISU offers more work-study opportunities to economically
disadvantaged students. As undergraduate freshmen haven’t become acquainted
with the campus and need time to adapt themselves to a new environment, ISU
strongly suggests that they take work-study jobs starting the second half of the
freshman year. Work-study job opportunities will be posted by recruiting units online.
I f y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r a w o r k- s t u d y j o b , p l e a s e l o g i n t o
http://www.sa.isu.edu.tw/work/ or https://ci.isu.edu.tw for more information.
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15. Work-study opportunities amid the pandemic



16. If any faculty member, student, or staffer has received the Home Quarantine
Notice, the Novel Coronavirus Health Declaration and Home Quarantine Notice, or
the Self-Health Management Sheet, or if he/she has a fever, diarrhea, or any
respiratory disease symptoms or experiences the loss of smell or taste, he/she may
call the 24/7 hotline (0911-885-115), and senior nurses of the Health Section will
offer advice on several issues pertaining to your health condition, medical referral
services, and all possible assistance.
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17.What to do if a dormitory resident feels under the weather
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Dormitory superintendents and cadre members take care of dormitory residents
around the clock. If a dormitory resident feels unwell, he/she should immediately
notify the dormitory superintendent or a cadre member. ISU will call an ambulance
or have the staffer on duty at the Campus Security Report Center take him/her to
the hospital, and at the same time inform his/her parents or guardian of the
situation and keep close contact with them.


